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VeteranVoice.info 

VVi is for you, all veterans, regardless of whether you belong to a veteran organization or 
not. VVi is a distribution centre, a conduit for making sure that the information you need as 
a veteran is there for you in a timely fashion. Our aim is to provide a forum for all 
Canadian veterans, serving members and their families to have access to information 
pertaining to veteran rights. 

VVi is an independent site, not associated with any governmental department, agency or 
veteran organization. VeteranVoice.info is maintained by independent contributions. 

 

Pension...what Pension? 
 
By Perry Grey, Chief Editor VVi 
 
VVi 26 Feb 2019 db pe 
 
Ten dollars. 
 
Just think about what you can do with this amount. 
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Now consider that this is what some veterans will receive as a monthly payment of the 
much publicised “pension for life” which the federal government spent months developing. 
 
No kidding, veterans will receive as little as ten dollars per month as the total for their new 
pension and not a nickel more. 
 
It is quite possible that it costs more than ten dollars to send such pension amounts given 
the number of federal agencies involved in the administration of the pension for life. VAC 
had to determine which veterans were entitled to the new pension, and there are 
thousands who are not, plus Canadian Revenue Agency to collect the taxes because the 
pension is taxable. 
 
I guess that a measly ten dollars is all that Canada can afford to give veterans based on 
the prime minister’s infamous statement “they’re asking for more than we’re able to give 
right now”. 
 
Quite a different situation compared than what was confidently said to Canadian voters in 
the 2015 election: 
 
Reinstate the pension for Veterans; 
 
Not use omnibus bills; and 
 
Be transparent and accountable. 
 
The pension for life is not a reinstatement of the World War Two era Pension Act. In fact, 
the Liberal Party is opposed to reverting to the Pension Act. It would rather keep modifying 
the less generous New Veterans Charter (now called the Veterans Well-being Act) of 
2005 because this saves the federal government a lot of money as compared to the 
Pension Act (we are talking billions of dollars). 
 
The pension was buried in the 2018 budget omnibus bill. 
 
The federal government was not transparent and accountable while it developed the 
pension for life. It was not reviewed by Commons or Senate committees. In addition, VAC 
ignored its own advisory group and stakeholders during the development of the pension 
policy.  
 
The New Veterans Charter or Veterans Well-being Act was supposed to be living 
legislation to ensure that the federal government honoured its commitments to Canadian 
veterans forever. Instead being the “evergreen plan” as described by then Minister of 
Veterans Affairs Seamus O’Reagan, it is the “never green plan” because Veterans will 
never get what they truly deserve from this mean spirited government. A government 
which seems to have plenty of money for lots of other people as long as they are not 
veterans.  



 
Perry Gray is a Regular Force veteran, serving as the Chief Editor of VVi. Perry has been 
with VVi for 18 years. 

 

You  Can Help! 

All veterans are encouraged to pass information, opinions, links to self-help sites onto VVi. 
VeteranVoice.info is a distribution centre and we are dependant on others to pass 
information. This is your site. Tell other veterans about your site.   

Email: info@VeteranVoice.info 
Facebook Messenger: https://www.facebook.com/VeteranVoice.info    
Twitter: https://twitter.com/VetVoiceinfo    

 

VeteranVoice.info 
(VVi) 

http://VeteranVoice.info 

VVi Bulletin Board 
http://VeteranVoice.info/bulletinboard.htm  

VVi Database 
http://www.veteranvoice.info/db/all_records.asp 

VVi CSAT Forum 
http://csat.top-talk.net/ 

VVi on Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/VeteranVoice.info    

VVi on Twitter 
https://twitter.com/VetVoiceinfo    
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Veteran's Aide 
Memoire 

http://veteranvoice.info/archive/aide_memoire/Vet_Aide
_Memoire.pdf 

 
Equitas Society 

http://www.equitassociety.ca/  

 
MARIJUANA For Trauma 
(MFT) 

https://mftgroup.ca/  

National (US) Gulf War 
Resources Center, Inc. 

http://www.ngwrc.org/  

PPCLI 
Association  
Volunteer Patricia 
Program (VPP) 

http://vpp.ppcliassoc.ca  

 

http://seanbruyea.com  

 

https://www.cfpsa.com/Splashpages/SoldierOn/ 

 
Veteran Guerrilla Radio 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/853095038155250/  
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http://www.veterans.gc.ca/  

V.E.T.S 
Veterans Emergency 
Transition Services 

http://www.vetscanada.org/ 

 

http://www.ombudsman-veterans.gc.ca/ 

 

http://veteransofcanada.ca/  

Wounded Warriors 
Fund 

http://www.woundedwarriors.ca/ 
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